August 2019

RE: Fall notice for Junior Dues & Prom Letter
TO: Attention Juniors & Parents:

We are often asked, “Why do students have to pay junior dues?” We are sending this letter home and sharing it with all junior students in order to provide an answer to your question and to help everyone understand why paying junior dues are important.

As part of the high school experience, juniors and seniors have opportunities to participate in class events such as prom, trips and picnics. The Prom is hosted each year by the junior class, and seniors are special guests of the junior class. In order to ensure these memorable moments occur, junior dues must be collected.

The amount of dues is based on: 1) junior class student enrollment and 2) projected costs associated with hosting these events such as decorations, favors, etc. Dues must be paid in full by the due date (March 1st, 2020) so that the venue and related materials for Prom, Jr Event and a teeshirt, can be secured and purchased. Please note that all dues, once paid, are non-refundable.

As stated earlier seniors are guest of the junior class, therefore seniors who met their financial obligations during their junior year will be permitted to attend Prom at no cost (date tickets not included).

- **Junior dues, in the amount of $120, are due in full by Dec 31st, 2019**
- **After Dec 31st, the cost to attend is $130 and due by March 1st, 2020.**
- **Guest (Non-Newton Students or 9th or 10th graders) MUST register online, pay $95 by Dec 31st, 2019 or after Dec 31st, $130 and must fill out guest form, pay by March 1st, 2020 and get approval from administration to attend.**
- **ALL payments must be submitted via online to GOFAN “Junior Dues or Guest Prom Fee” [https://gofan.co/app/search](https://gofan.co/app/search).**
- **NO IN PERSON PAYMENTS WILL BE ACCEPTED**
Summary:

- Junior dues can be made at: https://gofan.co/app/search.
- Junior dues in the amount of $120 are due in full by Dec 31st, 2019 and after Dec 31st, $130 until March 1st, 2020.
- ALL DUES MUST BE PAID ONLINE including Guest Fee.
- Junior Cost Covers:
  - Attending Prom junior and senior year.
  - A designated event on last day of school.
  - A Senior tee-shirt to wear on last day of school.

Students are not allowed to leave class during the day to ask about junior dues or Prom. For more questions, please email Mrs. Tanya Martino @ martino.tanya@newton.k12.ga.us or Ms. Hull at: hull.carla@newton.k12.ga.us

**Date and location for Prom:**

Date: April 18th, 2020  
Where: Hyatt Regency Hotel Downtown Atlanta  
Time: 8pm to 11:45pm  
Theme: TBA (To Be Announced)  
Note: ALL students attending must complete registration form

Sincerely,

Ms. Hull  
11th Grade Administrator